## Ilokano Curriculum Map

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Learning Objectives</th>
<th>Assessment Tools to Measure Outcomes</th>
<th>Required Courses</th>
<th>Electives Within the Ilokano Program</th>
<th>Electives Outside the Ilokano Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Oral**                   | Engage in oral communication in Ilokano in various contexts | -Oral achievement test  
-Listening achievement test  
-OPI proposed? | Ilo 301-302 (R)+/+  
Ilo 315 (R)*  
Ilo 401-402 (R)+/+ | | |
| **Reading**                | Read and comprehend texts written from a variety of genres and contexts | Reading achievement test, Written report, essay | Ilo 486 (R)  
Ilo 301-302 (R)+/+  
Ilo 401-402 (R)+/+  
Ilo 424 (R)*  
Ilo 425 (R)* | | |
| **Writing**                | Apply critical thinking and rhetorical skills to produce coherent written works and presentations in both Ilokano and English | -Composition  
-Translation project  
-Research | Ilo 401 (R)+  
Ilo 402 (R)+  
Ilo 424 (R)*  
Ilo 425 (R)* | Ilo 486* |
| **Research**               | Conduct independent research on topics in Ilokano literature and/or linguistics, and effectively communicate the results | -Research paper  
-Oral presentation | Ilo 401 (R)+  
Ilo 402 (R)+  
Ilo 424 (R)*  
Ilo 425 (R)*  
Ilo 451 (I)* | Ilo 486* |
| **Linguistics**            | Demonstrate understanding of phonology, morphology, syntax, and semantics through analysis of words, phrases, and clauses from authentic Ilokano samples | -Achievement test  
-Research paper | Ilo 451 (I)*  
Ilo 424*  
Ilo 425* | | |
| **Literature**             | Identify and describe major authors, works, features, forms, and styles of Ilokano literature | -Achievement test  
-Research paper | Ilo 331 (I)*  
(original)  
IP 362* | IP 388 (F) |
| **Literature**             | Analyze and interpret Ilokano literature in English translation | -Achievement test  
-Research paper | IP 411* | | |
| **Culture**                | Analyze and interpret the context of Ilokano cultural experience in the broader context of the national and diasporic | | | Asan 491P  
Anth 487  
Asan 320C  
Asan 393P  
Asan 491P  
Dnce 307  
Dnce 407  
Hist 406  
Pols 345  
Ling 346 |

**Notes for Revision**